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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. Pi CEARYj M. B.,
Physician And Surgeon.

MEDFORD, OREGON'.

Office in A. L. Johnson's building.

T. R. YOUNG. M. D.,

SPkysican And "Surgeon,

Central Point, Oregon.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours..
. ' ' ij T

.L, L- - WMlTNEY, M- - D-- ,

EAGLE POINT OREGON.

Having located at this place I ask a
"share of the patronage of this section.
Cnlls attended to at any time.

Y. FW1LL1AMSOS,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Medfokd, Oregon.

All business in my line will receive
prompt attention.

11. K. IIANNA,

Attorney & Counsellor At'Lato,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

Will practice In all the Courts of the
State. Ofllce up stnii-- s in Orth's hrick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSHLOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
Bute. Office in Court House.

R. PRYCE, fiS. D.,
sPhysician And urg.on,

JIcdford, Oregon.

Office next door to Byer's block, rci-dcn.'.-

Cunningham's hotel.

T. B. KENT,
kAi-Ji- j and Counsellor at Law

- '"jACKS0NVILLir-OREG3-

Will practice in all tha Cbitrts or this
SUle. Offlse ia the Court House.

G U.AIKKX.M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

jACliSONVILLE, OHEGON.

tjyOfflcC opposite P. J. Ryan's store.

J. W. ROBINSON, Jtt. D--,

feHY3ICiAN AND-- SURGEON

Jacksonville Ogni

OFFICE At. Oity Drug Store. Rcsl-denc- e

oi Fourth St., op0sllo M. E.
Church.

t11 pnimptly attended to, lay and night.

B. V. UOWKLL-- .

fcTTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Portland, Oregon.

A.l business placed in iriy hands will re-

ceive prompt attention. Special atten-tio- n

given to collections.

4ohn ii. MtTCricLL. Jl.M. DEMENT

MITCHELL & DE1IENT.

--Attorneys & Counsellors At Laic.

Pfflce in Kamm's new bui'ding, corner
First and Pine sttcets

. Portland, Oregon.

TYill practice In all the courts ol Oregon.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Notary fublio, Real Estate Agent and

. Cblliclcr

3Xocifox-c-; Or.
I make cunvcytlncing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a Specialty. Loans
tiecotlated and collections made. All
business intrusted td ray care will receive
prompt and cafeliil attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

jABNTISTi
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

t -
TeetU cilrac'tcd at all hours.

kLauhin. gas administered,
"if desired for waicli extra

Charge will be made. Office on corner of
California and 3th street

t. a. anas. l. b. strakki.

GIBOS & STEARNS,

A TT0RSBY3 AITD COUNSELLORS,

Hooms2 and fStrawb'rMge'e Building,

r'ORTLAND, OREOOJf.

1IUpraetiee.iall'coVrWorrecordinflie
State 'of Oregon and Washlston Terri-
tory; nd! pay particular attention to
1nlB6Min Federal oenrta.

THE STAfT OF LIF!
THE ROGUE RIVER

SreiH .ELflilRHG MILLS

HAVING RECENTLY BEEN
al modern improvements,

are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in
bairel sacks, and every sack is warranted
to contain 19 pounds Ifyou don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any other brand offered for sa'.e
in this market, and note the difference in
weight.

Flour and Mill-Fe- ed

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Havine added a set ot Iiarlev Roiiers In

my miii, I have set anart everv Sdtnrdut
to Roll liarley for cnslomers. The work
win ue none on snort notice, so that par- - ;

tics can return with their grist the same i

day. I am prepared to rol11 barley at all
times ?nd in the best manner. This pro-- , ,
vczia ia lur luiutu ui iuu cru&tmr

G.KiREVYSKl.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1833.

Farmer's Store,
Medfoud, Oregon,

ANGLE & PLYMALt. Prop's.

The undcrsieneil takes pleasure in
that he his opened his pUee of

business in the ni-.- town of Mcdford. 'Or
egon, andis now prepared to furnish, in
quautiticsto suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

PAINTS AND OIL.S

MACHINB OIL
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

CANDIES, NUTS, A
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc

My stock is fresh and first-clas- and I
propose to keep a full assortment of every-
thing in my I'm'; and sell at

PRICES LOWER T rfarr EVER

All I ask is a trial.
E3F"Highcst price paid for Produce.

NINETEENTH YEAH- -

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTEES OF THE HOLY SAME.

SH0LAST1C YEAR OF THISTHE will commence about the end ol
August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Hoard and tuition, perterm, 5W.O0
Music 15.00
Drawing and painting 8.00
Bed and Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY" SCHOOL.
Primary, per term 5.00
Junior, " COO
Preparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.03

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to pellicular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply a'
the Academy

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

DR. E. C. WEST'S nerve and brain
treatment, a specific, for Hysteria,

Dizziness, Convulsions, Ncrvmi Head-
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of
Sperm atorhoca, Iinpotency, Involdalary
emissions, prematura old age, caused by
overexertion, sclt-abu- or owr-ind- u

ence, which leads to misery, decay and
death. .One box will cure recent caios.
Each box contains one month's ticatraent,
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five, dol-

lars; sent by mail prepaid pn receipt ol
price Wc guarantee six boxes to. cure
any case. v ith each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with rive do)
lars, we will send the purchaser our writ
ten guarrntec to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a curb. Guaran-
tees issued only by

Voodard, Clarke & Co,
Wholesale ant' Retail Druggists, Port-

land, Oregon.
Orders by mail at Tegular prices.

U. SALOON,
C. 8. nOTEI. nniLTrtSG, JACKSONVILLE,

T . t. McKENZIE. PROP'!.-

A3SUMFD TOEHAVING ot this resort. I propos-keepin-

it stocked with 'Ue finest i rends
of

WINES, LIQUORS ANDCIQAP.S,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wish the best in my line.

assured. T. T. VcKENZIE.

O-- LEMPERT, M-- D.,

Graduate ofUniversity, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Surgeon
Palls attended tn at all bnnrs dar and

night Office opposite Slaver Hotel, Jack- -

soariiu, urcgon.

J. W. SIKEUITT. DK. J. W. llOBIKSON

CITY DRUG STORE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

ftfERRJTT & ROBINSON

PROPRIETORS,

Will keep on hand the largest and mo&t
rninnlcli. nunrlnii.ni nf

T5Tir!? T5"'T"?N CTna '
JL-yJir-

U. 5J tJ5f35-- i' '

ptbt (

PURE WINES I.1QUOK- -,

PAINTS, QTL- -. ETC

To le found in Snuthcrn-OrcsM- Al o a
iui slwk ot

.STATIONERY,
snnnni. Knrurs

m vr v mr. . n'c. ivn..r...:.r
T,""TT TTT1 0"Liv 1 ,0- - ' - s--i ' ' - v J J -- - - a

variety of Perfumery, com- -

avE ,q i'r.jiti Soaps, etc
jjff i'jpfcnpuons caretuuy prepared by

Dn. .1. W. ltontNsos.
Dr. lJoli'nson'3 office in Dru tjtoe.

Soda Springs Hotel,
Ton Miles From Ashland,

L. B. Tucker, Proprietor.

This notel has lccaDlly been much en-

larged and impioved.anil now has pleas
ant and

And excellent accommodations for guests.

IJune In Starch Of Health
r

Should give these

.famous Soba Springs
trial, as lliey are admitted to possess

wondeiful curalivr quililies.
Nopaimwill bj rpired to renderlhe

hnjiurji .il inrali.'s or others p'casanland
cnmtorialilc.

The table will be served with the best
tfce market affords.

SEW TOWN OF IKBF0RD-- !

Lots for silc at lew prices and on easy
teuns.

pnlv In J. S. HOWARD, A gent, at
Mcdfoi'd.

Also, in the Railroad addition to tin-tow-

of ASHLAND.
Apply to 31. L. 3!cCal', Agent, Ashland.

PHOENIX.
Apply to 31 V. B. SOULE, Agent

Phoenix.
GOLD HLL.

Apply to M. E; P0GUE, Agent, Gold
Hill.

GRANT'S PASS.
Apply to S. 31. WILCOX, Agent Grant's

Pass. Orlo GEO. II. ANDREWS,
0.& C. R. R. Co.. Portland Or.

wioiuairsaFBSEY,
Woodburn, Oregon.

A large stock of Fruit; Shade; (jniiimrn-ta- l
and Nut trees:

Vines and iinjblr- --

Tor sale cheap

O Ins of Pes!, ou ': c-Ser1

'' .' ' Aiidress
J. H SKTtLLHIKTi"

Vn!!burn, Oregon.

m mm
ANl5

leOHI&i, S0HOOL,
33 Or:

Four courses of stud v. Normal and
Comtrr-ci- ai C.llge, Prquratorj" and In j.

For partmulars or catalogue apply to
the unrlercigncd at Ashhiud, Oregon.

31. G. ROYAL, A. 31.
President

Vainablo Z,atd Tor Sale.
The undcrKipncd offers 2,000 acres ol

ruluab c lai d tor sale. "Laud situated on
Antelope creel;, eighteen m les from Jack
sonville u i: be so d in a body for 10
per acre or in 100 or 320 acre lots at from
S15 to 20 per acre For particulars ad
dress or call on A. L. Johnson, Land
Agent, or W3I. BYBEE,

Jarksonvi'lc. On5o;- -

ANAECISIS
nrf. siLsnsirs steekal hle kejHtdv

CUREFORALtKlfeDSQFPiLSP
SuldbvDrnp-"..tsi..ry-' era Price t.C j

rerbox, nrrpnis by mail. anif serjt
free to Phys'xaans i"!d ell suflc'rers.-- br t

Keustaedtel t.Ca, awjx KMS, New York j

City. Bole manufacturers of AN A.KE313.

TUTF$
ILL

&S YEARS" t USE.
Ska Greatet Hairral Trinaph, of ths Age!

SVf.lPTCtS'OF A
, TtffeRiSS "iL"f PIU Ka SfSt Bm,SS. &!

I.oiefnP3Ctl!P.Bc-iTCIacsjlT?,L'alnI-

Ilio Iicid, Tiih a fialliscnsation In tho
fcacE Parft rata under ibe shonldcr- -
Wladc.rcIInc.scftcrcaUns.'n-lIhaai-
lacilcitiontocscrtlSnnbedy crxulat.lrrt:cI;iaty5rwa?rrflJiw;!rfta.w'a
WcnlErsTl3l2I.c!3. Ilu:ic.-In-rntili- n

Ce.rt, C-- ti bctsratlio 're, Ilendachs
ever r!;o vlzlt "TO, Hetlesancsa, xviiii
UtfnIrT-- i, IllsUly caloscd Urine, and

CGN372?AT!OFJ.
CrTT J VllX.fi cm Oipscin.r,y adapted

to ftuoii fff", O'io it'o eUccIa Bncli a
i'i.--i ,tosu.iunts!thesau"ercr.

T .cyln-rc??- c $!i Aiipcti;n,inJ cause tlio
N.iy , Ti..Of,a i'ic.Si.tlrii ti rrstcmtinoKrls5jd.rr'l Byili.-- i Tonic Act'iin en
th? illc! Ire Orcan. Kesntsr fatool J ara

Saifl-lsAiB- i 0fE.
Gcay Tttxr, or ynfKEas changed to a

('LO'sV UncK ly a sinsln aiipliottlon of
tun ITE. It n uiiicral color, aeH

SM by Dnj;,rfsts, or
iccclptorsi-Uff!c- .

St., Kossr Yr!t.

c )

--r,- ? .r'tsw?
H tn Sla'w n n r.i tannin to7r UntS

;S:HTSfe
-nitnr'n

Rheumatism, HearalGia, Sciatica,
Lusssao, i;.si-,8-, Hci?elie, Toathzchc,

E:rs7&rul.Srrenss.!Cr!B3rsUec,
K.r-i-, Seaidn, Frott Cites,
ah os-- tc BC3U.T risa ask irer.

Vai; CTIAE1E3 A. Ve4iSL33U CO.
G'mxsiuA.-rcszz&.LZn.- i JttSlain, Si, U. i . .

GEO. RIEVES,

oacksonvtlle; Or.
XtTlicunnar51i;HinniiirCroae

miller's lmilding,kef ps ou.haud a
lull line of

"Wagon Material!
And is prepared to do al work in his lice

on slioi I notice end iu a worl.manlikc
manner. Vcliicltf 'ir cvfrj- - des-

cription made .to aider.

Jievairiug A Specialty.

Terms reasonable and satisfacation
guaranteed. Geo. Rieves

Tho TtarEss? Gcn3 is I
sued March and Sept., each

Wear: i!I5 pages, 8 11
imthes, with ov- -r a.KOO

illustrations r .;1:olo pi
tcro callerv. --Vts wLolo- -

ealepricc3?iraila:niiuar jnr.ll goods
for personal .tr family tr Tells how
to order, and J;:vc3 era' ocst cf evcry-tisin- g

you use, cut, I;ir vcar, rr Lavo
fun r':Ii. 'I..U3 iuvr iLlo bocls ecu-tai- n

gleaned from the map
fccH of ti.3 . r 1. Co will i::ail,a cnp7
L'r."? Ii STt a J.lrcs t:pon receipt of luo
pr- : .0 7 ccr.ti: Let cs hear frum you.

Eesncetpiilv,'
;- - WARD & CO.
.ir ; ;a vtti Atoicc ciiK- -- Hi

lilll ha Tnpn.fi rracsnwir 3'irr St
to ell aSolleestt Sr1 Hf W - PT
aadtocaEto'aeraofia.tytiJrvimcct 3

crdjrlnslt ltcoiitslusi;iastf.itoa.prica!.

- -- , r S " TT? --serfj; k e

-.- .v. i tc -: cz SrtSrc ir ?ccti
i's. -- a ' : ."firtoa cc . Ioril

- .., nr '' lf Sid ;iSrt-Jiv- o

. ..xtv7 j. irnaacff, ana
a i .T, r .i.a r'matMto. Atidrets jeUNN

S (D, '.i'e t sKrftrs," Pub's t r larximc
j:ca.. i;i,o.-caawav-. r;etr lcre.

Uasd eu-.t- : uncot FW';?:' ma. ,

Farms For Kent.

The undersigned hathrec godil farms
which are hereby offend for rent on go-x- l

terms. They consist of the .Gfenn MBeh
Cf3i0 acres,' the Stearns ranch of Sol
acres and the Centres ranch of 100 acres,
all located in the vicinity of Jacksonville,
and all good farming hind.- - For particu-
lars, call on or address,

. . .3IRS.S.E. loir,
Jacksonville, Sept. 12;iSS5.

The;Min:6r
is no flatterer; 4Wou!d you
malce it tell a sweeter tale ?
Magnolia Balm is the chaim-e- r

that almost- - clleafs the
looking-glass- .-

.
'

I.'

C3 102.0

migJ
Advice to Girls About Flir-

tation.

If the writer wero nskeJ to name

the thins which, iu her opinion is in
these days the greatest obstacle id the
vay ol happy uiurriagtM and happier

j homes and ftunilie?, the reply would
be given without ilie siigtlrst limi
tation, and It would n flirtations

Modern girl and tin: Lovs are uear
ly as precocious before iliev hvt

.Jefc oL.vearing j.XU!sJe2iiito have.
their small lovo aliiir..--, and thesw tirv

continued with mora or less despera
tion till circumstances or a bbiititneut
which seems for the moment doeper
than any ever before experienced bring
about a climax in the shape of a wedd
ing. It is well enough, perhaps, if the
climax put an end to tho flames: but
alas, the habit of flirtation is one not
easily overcomp, and married co-

quettes and beaux nr sadly common,
insuring unhappiness and homes that
bolio the name. It peoplo of this de
acriptioti could only be paired off to
gether, thero would be some poetic
justiee in their lamenting each other,
and meting out a rnutuul and well
deserved punishment. Rut likes sel-

dom attract each other, and more often
we seo a woman giving in return for
ilio great, stronsr, whole touled lovo of
some inoii, only a small fraction of

w'lat she. is pleased to call a heart.
She gives all she has to give, pet hap?,
bat she would have had more. The
iroubla is that tho has frittered awai
her allVciion, giving a little to tilt's one,
a bit tvtbat, and a portion to another,
till she really has no hetrt Ifft ami

s in consequence what should have
bft-- iier lifiTs happiness. Sometimp-- i

.ho Ims fnouyh sense and nobility of

mind' It-- to appreciate what is given
lier mill hr own poverty ol response.
And then. she liiust quuttt sad'y to her
sr-l-

I gimTgeTioui my soul to-d-

And of all 1 h.ivu ever tnken,
1 would wipe thu thought away.

How I wish ray lip3 IihiI been hermits,
Held apnit lium kit'u cm I kin.

Thai IreoU Jioin God's holy service,
To Loves they inighi inter in.

Or, luajb, it is th-- i iiusband who

repays a wifeV ilevo'idh whb half
love; wlio kneps close liolted from her
gaze many a clumber of his heart,
wliei-- i soma other fuii'iy, living or
lead, still holds swny. Fur in these

days, the Haying of "whom first we

love wb seldom wed" uiiyl.t weli hsVe

its ordinal changed to the sixih or
seventh.

When the uiillinjiiuiii comes all

this will be changed. ".Boys and girls
will then hi brought up n ti sensible

fashion so wisely taught and guided

by their elders that they will look

upon each other as playmate, com-

rades, frieuils, until the proper time

for striouS g arrives--, while
' flirta'ion" will have become an un-kti-

custom of the dark ages, the

very word maikad with tli" dagger,
which marks obsolete words in the

divtiouury of the times. This will be,

we fear, like the jubilee of the darkies
"long, long, long on de way," but we

can all do something to help its com-

ing. For it is the elders who are often

to blame for much of the nonsense and
sin of the children. So much that is

injudicious or absolutely wrong is
Maid to them or before them, puttioj
ideas into their heads that should not
be thero for a dozen years, perhaps.
A little incident, a mere trifle, recent-

ly observed, wil1 illustrate this" point.
A. bright little tivp-year- boy was
playing on a hotel piazza, not long
since; wi'.h a winsome wee Iassi3 aj
little younger than himself. It was

a pretty sight, for they wero as mis-

chievous and. iniioceutly uncousciouK

joung kittens. Bat presently"

one. who haJ beeu watching them
ca'-le- Cut:

"Elsie is your little sweetheart,
'i,n't. she, Charlie?' :

The poor little, fellow lo'aked first
mystified, then hy .and embarrassed

j others nearby laughed at his per-

plexity. -

;'Tcll tho lady that Elsie is your
dear little pla mate," said n wise-wor- n

iSiii who hail lizard ii all nnd.shuddei
rd as he hearJ.'

"E'si.'j niv dear "'Hl( ji'iiymatc,''

lirit Charlie, and j m ff to pl- -

.iaitt, while, the fir;' lid ih-- '

rnc (o look nighi.. h.iii it

If, for! lit-- reply Ii'cn aa pu. in.o
CharlVa mouth was given with an
emphatic that left no doubt of i.a

meaning. - I

Another woman met at a coiUiu
large boarding-licus- e last season usmI

to ask her son; a young man of 18 or
19, at tho public diiiing-tabl- e nbout
his "mashes." Such nil expre-sio- u'

anger and disgust would come into his

c) es somettines that a looker on could

not but trruible to see;

This last was perhaps s.n exceptional

case, but the Grst is not, and we be
Have tho "flirtation" evil might speed
ily be.reduced td a minimum if voun

.f- - - - --vn. --zrTrimcx?people were but cnrelujly alio jaoi
ciously trained on this point. We
think so too. Boston "Globe."

They Must Go.

Seattle, Sept. 21. The quartpr of
the Chinese workmen at the Black
Diamond mines were visited by a mob
hiit night. Tusy wore armed with

repenting rifles, and each had a sack
drawn over his head, with hole cut
for the mouth, nose and eves. They
were thds completely diguised and
presented n frightful appenrttuce. The
Chinamen fled iu terror from their
houses, which, wero then horned.
These Chinamen had already hern
discharged from the min,., nud ted

to return to Seattle this morn-

ing. There is much excitement over
the Chinese MUestiou here. A on,

lo c insist of delegites from
all parts of thu Paget Sound country,
has been called to meet here on Sep-

tember 28'h to devise niR.itis of ridd-

ing the country of Clr'iiatn;n. Trt'e

feitling is interspersed by iU fact ili'
the Federal authoillirs along the Sound
hardly make a pretext of stopping the
ilongo's from crossing the harder in-

to Washington Territory from Bii ish

Columbia. Tim liw which was mvle
to protect the people from the inHjx

of Chinese is practically a dead letter,
ii ml in consequmce of this they take
iIih law in tht;ir own hinds with a
view to protecting themselves-- .

Female Boijcoiiers--r

The fljurishiuj villago of DitnitU

cu?, has developed a society of jruns
ladles who have banded together for
the suppression of vice on Sunday.
They chooie to call baso ball a vice,
aud bavis consequently signed artich-- s

of agreement Hot to go to any place
of amusement or uwhere, nOr lo
have anything to do with nny yo'iiiig

man who plays the national g ini" on
Sundays. One of the best players in
the town keeps a store whero tlie
aforesaid young ladies' havo been

heretoforo buying their ribbons and
Other little articles of verlii iinil briu

rac so dear to the feminine heart
But the temptations so alluringly dis-

played by tho merchant huvo failed
thi3 lime, and he; too, is on the pre-

scribed list. Not a thing will the

girls buy from him until he reforms,
but he is still obdurate. The raiuv

Reason will soon bring him to time-- ,

however; when he can profess peni-

tence and gets his young lady cus-

tomers back again. Two or threu of

the young men belonging to the clul
Imve withdrawn, as they think more
of the smiles of their adored ones than
they do of glory on the diamonoT field.

No Rush. Ain't you most ready?'
jelled a man from the bottom of the
stairs to his wife, who was getting
ready. to go with him on a train.

"Don't hurry me, aud I'll be ready

all tho sooner," returned the busy

woman snapphdilv.
The husband said no more, and let

her take her own time. In about
three quarters of an hoar she came
down looking as trim as a new doll,
and said :

"Well; hero I am, but what havo
vou been doTn;? Why haven't you

on your boots-- mid coat! ' ,

'Oh, there's no great rush now, my

dearj tip rush nl ail."
"Why-not- r

"The tr.in,ha'3lec'ii go:io a q-- i irtrr
of an hour."

"Well, 'you're a' mean thiiiu," said

the uoinan, boiling out of tho room;
"ilia? 'just what you arp. If you
hadn't kept hurrying rue all th's time
I'd have been ready long ago."

Our English' .cousins attribute the
failure of the Briiih yacht 0 tier l--

boom of Grprgia pine which. :: . 1j

In a ' lind 'Jioic.

A UlttU rll ail Hi r. ' . i

sjiuek liimsrtf very e.ufuiih-- i.

c.ti tand on hi" knuM ami du.k .1

head and t.it off some of hi clot'.;
itnd.then - e.m iiodown on his solir'1
m- - iii'iak pi in lick knl- - Lick. utT

tiiiier Hi'ic'--s t ri"g appirei,
wiieit ti bu'.iMin urunbuitoiwd

j hiic'othes lii'ca.s up. nimt off in t'.iti

ilnik us in tii ligFi.. B'u it-- isi'diffxii
.in wittiit ,omin.

iihu mfety.piii t ihf imnriic lc,

tied on with strings' lic-- ii c .it

hooks and uye", iutfcod on . --

buckle, and put on iu anny wn--kno-

n lo tlis fair sx, Gfvo her larg
enough room, threuor four ga lamps
and a large mirror-mi- plenty of time,
and what she can't find she can breW

at night and tie up in the morning;
but place hor in a small berth in ths
daik, with only one or two eye lo
watch all the holes in the curtain to
see if anybody ia looking, and only
two small hands to find things td
unfasten, and sha is in a bad box.

A Sessb of Honor. Th;re is a little
doubt that the thing which most needs
;o be preached to this genermiou of,

Aiiiericni', by minisrera of th gospel,

iy mid lay for thu

y.uth, by all wr.o have public infl'tenca

or private authority, is a senca of
honor; It must be shown and insisted

Uitilliaf every position in life where
'doe (ei-sni- i isemploye.l by another to
dn a certain work, imposes an obligatiott
to fu fill the duii-- s of the place with an
honorable di.sintoreted regard for tho
.nterests nl thu employer. It must b
Ii wu tli Ht this v:hw of. euiploynmat
ipplies to the ciok, the enand boy, tba

ca-hi- the legislator, the Govenwr, the
the President. This is'u "trite, and'
ipparcnt'r simple, and perho ome- -

,nh it stiipM vi of thu epirtunitip,i of
.i'"m-vr- , iMiil.iii.c.is ' AnirioSn

f i u dy; i.u untoRs tliw coiiniiop'aea
ve-- of re,;.orisibili!v i.s In id' hoiJ of by
i irtMMii! nnip'e- - in J.o futur'of utir
iijuu'rv. we ' iv (lint our itcrr
n?v wilrgo'n jiu.ce, but wh will av
that our colamities witt inCrenst, and
that we wil' g.'t into 'rontyts, and net
snonoul. of them vmiis'i'eJ x'tli whicli
tho Untl'Tj autl iliskiu.-w- , . .,.. jujt,
willsce.m il.en.t ini.'-,H:- : .,i. Cu-tur- y."

A quaint oblTriug-- ii vir' i i .
-

put befoie hiidiu.b "51. !. j,
vavii complete w'i yc n, &

ii'i half tiiushed -- '." IIih ailv'io

of the otit liuu K uiU i. s tinieli, wil

tu fiii lilyrs it is nfmni em plinjwv
value. No'hing s.i -- ally niurs thu
heituiy of farm t lis unfinisheil work
and incoinp'eteii The
cure tor time defects' is simple,
if gone nbout in tho riuht .vny. D m't
begin many thing, at once 'i'ltkfl

that which is the ino.t urgent fir.s'f
anil after finl'-.b"i- i it thu nex:
mo.t impiirtaiit matter in huud, and di
tho daum waj".

fjraj or FIs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pfpasi

nut to the Palate, acceptable to the

Stomach, harmless in its nature, pain-

less in its action. Cures' habitual
Constipation, Billiousness, Indigestion,-an-

kindred ilis. Cleanses the system,
purifies the blood, regulates the liver
and acts on the Bowles. Breaks up
Colds, Chills and Fevers,

the organs on which if
acts. Better than bitter, nauseous'
medicines, pills, salts and draughts'.
Sample bottle free, and large bottles for
sale by uMerritt & Robinson, Jackson-vi'I- e.

.Returning park tou'ius' report
voting fTor.'ml in fair way to recovery.
His wounds th re days after iofliclion
had net ii, flamed, and the belief was
that he would get well. Tho .bullet
entered the lower left ranging
across the body without touching,
vital jia'rt; nud comaingr o.ut .on ,tbn
right id. Gun. Howard is with his
snn,-qn- 3Irs. Howard wilt arrive in' tho
;aik to day. Ileleu.V'Hsrald." ,

An Pxchanc" sara that the peoplp fif
Psris ate 1 7,009 ilnnkevoiii"! p,rles Ivt
venr. Y- - learn from ' af -- " t;

t ..- i

stitU'.'d for ibe 0egii!l fie iVw i- -
. r-

cu'e, but it i. bo.: : . ' J" .'

It w.itjM feem ihi--t " n .

of :Iih Cz.ii- - fc.Aiw j j . j . "'' ' r .. y ,"'-- n

He uoallowi ihe Siberian exiles to I eounnna to remain "jouug Auienen
play baiio ball. ' tragedian" un il that-ar- past niiiiCv- -

i

. - V i.rA. t


